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PROCEE TII\IGS OF T.HE DIIR.BCTOR oF PUBLIC INSTRUCTIONI
.I.}IIR{TVANAIVTHAPUR.AIVI 

I

Present { Gopalakris}rna Ehat IAS

Sub:- Cic-riera.l Edr-ication - Aiclecl - Removai fronr service - Appei,l lih.rj
by sri. lt. K. Aneesh, HSA (Social Science], MFiss N4r-rriuiyst,r
Al"lowed - Orders Issliecl -r.eg.

I(eaci:- 1..A1:pcerl liled by Sri. Ii. li. AneesL l)a.reci: IL.),O7.201.1.
2. Letter Datecl: 05.08,2014 of tire \,feurager, IVIFISS A4urini),,r,,r
3. oi'cler l.io. 10/2013-14 Datcd: i3.05 ,2or4 of thc N4anaipr..,

NlI{SS iVlunrriyoor

ORDET1 N 5LAO6 /20 I D,F.'I'ED:18 s /201s

i Sri. Ii' Ii. Ar:eesh, FISA (Social Science), NII-ISS l\4r,rnniyoor (now larc)

lrt-rcl pret'erlecl aut appeal before the undelsignecl as per letter reac] as abc-rvt

hgairrst the orcier No, rol2013-14 Dated: 13.06.2014 oi' the Nlanager.
Li/NIilSS, iVlttnniyoor for renr.oving hirn from the service. In his zrppcal he ha:;t"
rcclt-tcsteci to set aside the order of the Manager because the orcier of tlrc
;lVlaneiger is actuated b1' pa1.{ides, victimization, violatiorr of the pripciples o1lr
natura-l justice and the \ntire decision ilaking process of the Manage\is.\
vrtiatecl by non-compliance of various provisions under tire Ii.E. Act & Rr-rlcs.

AccorcLing to hjrn the charges are falsely foistecl, r'ievcr established o: proved
in the enciuity, uncier Rr-rle 75, Chapter XIV A of the RuLle anll therefore, the
orciet'No. 10/2013-14 is liable to be set asicle in the interest ofjustice.

A heartng in tleis context wers concltrctecl ou 22.04.2015. Notices vrerr

senl to all parties concernecl. Tire Manarger, PIA Prcsiclent, th6

Headrnislress ancl other tearchers were absent. All others were present. Th.
NlaLrurger snbnrittecl a ietrcr Datecl: 20.04.2015 with a cppy of the orcicr pl

the l-Ion'ble Fligh Contt of Kerala in w.t,.(c). r2rr}/zo1s(2), 'fhe orclpr

says, " no alction slurll be taken against the petilioner (the Mrurzrgcr) .,vithout
bhrJ$4

i/ obtaining fronr this court", This is persuant to Ext. Pl0, which is a show

calise tlotice issltecl fronr this'office for taking erclion againsl thc Marragcr

The present case belore the undersignect is an appeal filed by the ialr
irppellein[. Llence there is no bar in clisposing the appeal pctition. Tltr

appeal liled undel Ruie U8 of the Ciraptel XIV A of the i(ER, enquiry reporl

ol' the District Eclucational Ofiicer, encluiry rcport ol Smt, Incil'a, Prr..rjcr:t
;OIllcel, of this Directorate and the or-der of the Nlanager were cxaniined.
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lt is seen thitt Sr:i. I(. K. Aneesh (nor,v lateJ tvas suspcnclecl tbr- 15 clery5

Irom service for lhe unfortunate incident happened on 05.02.20f3 alcl therL

the suspension was got extended. A charge memo was also issr.ied.

Persuant to the merno, alf encluiry rvas also orderect. Accordingly rh.

District Educational Officer, Tirur conducted the enquiry and filed a r-eporl.

Disciplirtary procecclings were initiated againsr- the appellalt jbr

intposing m4jor penalties. For conducting enquiry the proceclures furnishecl
uncler Rule 75 Chapter XIV A has to be Ibllowecl. On the basis of thc
errcguiry repor.t a hearing was conclucteci. on 16.08.20l3 and it \,vas

recommended to initiate cliscrpliuary proceeclings against iare Sri, Ancesh crT

31.08.20i3. On close verilication of the enquiry report it is fo'unil thar

report has the standard of a pleliminary enqr-riry report only. The enquiry

ofhcer.has not made any findings against the allegation levellecl agaiirst Sri.

Aneesh. He has no find"ings that the appeilant had committed a miscondllcl
I

as alleged in the charge memo. Instead, the enqr-riry officer has stated that
I\_\

there is ae ingonsistency about the spot wher:e the incid\nt took place. In
I

the complaint bf Sri. Mohammad Ashraf, FTM, rvho was said to be assaulted',, 
I

by Sri. i(. K. Aneesh states ttrat he was washing tire office at 12 nootl orj

05.02.2013. jin the hearing the witness cleposecl that the cleaning waq;

being done in .ttre laboratory. None of ttre witnesses deposed tJeat they sawtt
Sri, Aneesh apsaulting Sri. Mohammad Ashraf. He further states in th1

report that nobocly heard Sri. Aneesh calling MR. Ashlaf "son of dog". Thg
,l

enquiry officer ftirther reports that though the inciclent took plac e at i?
I

noon; it was' not discussed in the staff meetings helcl at 3 PM. Si-if
!

l\tlohamrnad Ashraf was present in the school i-ipto 3 PM ancl he then lefi
i

with the permission of Headmaster to Manieri. i

Sri. Mol:,ammad Ashraf had produced a wound certificate issueci by a
-i-l trdoctor at Ferobk. The District Educational Officer neither enqriired abouf

ii
the genr-iinetfess of the certificate nor examined the doctor. Ferooi< is abolrf

I,I
_t-

35 I{M a,vvay liom lvlu.nniyoor. Thirurangadi Govt. Hospital is just 1.5. IiM

away from thp school. Instead of taking meclical aid ii'om the nearby
;l'fhirurangadi hospital, he undertook a journey of about 35 IiIVi for gettingr-l

lhe meclical ce;tificate. The District Edr,icational Officer has mentioned in;
,

.
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lhe rcpu-t-L thai ,,r nuuber
Ilrc irllegecl eissrrtrlt on Sri.

oi dlarn;Ltic inciclents has bcc, Lalien pli,ir:rr illt,- r

l\4oheimmacl Ashraf

1\c $'jtltcsses ]r:tci bcen classilleci i-rs Ilr-osce LrL.lol ilnrl clcli;.pt r

tt'iLiresscs b1' thc Enclurirl.' Officer. No cross c-xatrnination \\ras oonc: ar

contcmpliLrecl in the Rulle 75 Chapt-r XIV R. TLrc veLacity of the documcprl
Prodtlced by the peirties h;rs not been exanrined. There is no finclilg tr
stibstantiate that the allegeci erssalrlt ancl rhe Lrsc: of abusive langr-i;rge hacl
lal<en piace. I'he ciepositiorr of the 'uvitncsses rrnct ttrc clocurneirts menli,'ccl
IlLlvc riot becn errc'losed lvitir tire report. Insteacl he macle a r-L-cor11rlr.errclacit_rl

to thc Nlalrager for iilitiarting a cietailed enqlriry. Thelelbre the epcprirJ, r-ej)or.r

has cotlie down to the stallts of a preliurinary enquiry rcport. The District
Educational Officer has not gone through the Rurle 75 Cheipter XIV A. Hc

$ras not erware of r-he procedures to be foilowecl in the enc1uirl, Ibr unpusirrg a

rnaJo-r' penalty. The delinqllent was not given chitnce ro cross exarnine thc\.
prosecntion rvitricsses. The enqr-riry was not conductecl in accoigance with
the procedure prescribecl trnder Rule 75 Chapter XIV A. In this case, i1 vie,4,

I

of thc finding that the enquiry has not been conclncted in accorclance r,l,itir

tire proceclure prcscribecl trnder Rule 75 Chapter XIV A, the coinpetent
i

authority can onilr decline sanction for irnposing major penaltlr like the onc

proposed by the lVlareager, St. Raflrans Higli School Vs Srate of lierajar

2002(2) iiLT 125. The violation of the rnanclatory provision strpr-rlateci in

Rule 75 Chapter XIV A, by the Dlstrict Eciurcationai Officer is the root of rhip
Icase. 
i

l

Tire cnqltitl' l'ellort s'urbn1itteci by Sr1t. itrclila, Projcct Ol'1'i.cer alscr

states afirong other lacts thar, 
I

i

#e are no eye."v.itnesses to thc inciclent, i

i

2. Tire alleged \iveapon used by Sri. AneesLr is a ieg of broken irench a;'

stercecl by Sri. Nlohammact Ashraf, but is a iron rod in the FIR, l

3, Observi,rtions of the d.octor r,vho issuecl certificate is cloubtlr-rl. j
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She has'further observed that tire punishrnent given by ttre Nlariagc:

is very high when compared to the g::avity of the aileged incicient. She has

reconmended to re-instate the appetrlant in service.

in the light of above facts and circumstances thc or-der of the lVlanager

renoving the appellant lrom service is hereby set asicle. Appellant is liable

to be deemed to han'e beel in service till his death and is eiigibie for all

service benefits.

.l ^^.-^-l;,-^L,Appeal rs s.lsposeo accorolngly.

I DIRECTOR-OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTIOI!l-/Y\,/l
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lVlana8el,

The Deputy
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IVIHSS, Mooriniyohr, Moonniyoor. P.O, Pin-6763 1 1 \

6.
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Hea r, MHSS, M ronniyoor, Moonniyoor. P.O, Pin-676gIL

The Dis ct EducationzJ Officer, Thirurangadi

The Dis t Educational Officer, Tirur

Sri. K. iiumaran, (F lo Sri, It. I{. Aneesh) Kumar Nivas,
umfiral, Edachery North P O, Vadakara (Via)

- 673502
Director of Education, Malalr1l Luam
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